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OR. TALMAGE'S SERMON, PREACHED
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*Mur-Ik.ke i.apa.ses" B hnea-N--Yhe
Teut. the Wred . Ags aEe.
•.s the MS ol Se amo sl e M o

oer.

Baoolmoa, Dee. t0.-- addition to
_-gC taoafta todal Mrs.he TobR.o

Stwon sesI The Rev.
T. 1 Wi mu D.,p.. ae

places" His tast was: "Ye shall Bad
the babe wrpped In swddlingclolts•,
yin in~mlo. aAd uddml
here was with r a maltitu

of the heavenly ." - Lake ii.
IU. lI

At midnight from one of the gal-
hriesof the ky a chant broke. To
an ordinary thee was no
reson for such a celestial demoant
lion. A pr man and wife-trvel-
ea, Joseph and Mary by name--had
lodged in an outhouse of an unimpor-
tant villag The supreme hour of
solemnit had paed, ad upon the
ltllid forehead and cheek of Mary
God had set te dignity. the grandeur
the tendernes, the everlasting saad
divine significance of motherhood.

-ut such scenes had often occurred
in Bethlehem, yet never beforo had a
star been unfixed, or had a baton of
light miarsbaled over the hillsa winged
orchestra. If there had been such
brilliant and mighty recognition at an
advent in the house of Pharaoh, or at
an advent in the house of Camsar, or
the house of Hapsburg, or the house
qf Stuart, we would not so much have
wonderedl but a barn seems too poor
a center tor such delicate and arch"
angelic circumference. The stage
seems too small for so great an act,
the music too grand for such unap-
preciative auditors, the window of the
stable too rude to be serenaded by
otiher worlds.

No. sir. No, madam. It is my joy
this morning to tell you what was
born that night in the village arn;
and as I want to make my discourse
accumulative and climacteric. I bin,
in the first place, by telling you that
that night in the Bethlehem manger
was born (I.) encouragement for all
the poorly started. He had only two
friends-they his parents. No •stin
lined cradle, no delicate attentions, but
straw, and the cattle, and the coarse
joke and banter of the camel drivers
No wonder the medieval painters
resent the oxen as kneeling before the
infant Jeans, for there were no men
thes at that time to wormship. ,o-m
the dep of wat poverty he re
until tody be is bonoend in all C
edom and sits on the Imperial th,--

In heaven.

What name is mightiest today ia
Christendom? Jesus Who has ma,
friends on eath than any other being
Jms. Before whom do the mot
thousands kneel in chapel and churaeb
and cathedral this bour Jesus. For
whom could one hundred million souls
be marshaled, ready t tight or diet
Jesus. From what depths of poverty
to what b ht of renown And so let
all those who are poorly arted re-
member that they cannot be more
poorly bon, or more dsdvantae-
ouly than his Ch is Let them lok
up to his euample while they lha
time and eternity to imitate it.

Do you know ihat the vast majority
do the world• deliverers had barnli•
b•th ah Ilathe, the aeipator

hoorn a m tY mlo a
the emlcpator of liter

ai aia a huble home at
Asldadon-Avo. Columbs, the

discoverer of. world, bp jpovtnly
at Genoa Hoga th, the ourer of
how to make art ouulativer and ad-
minisrakve of virtue, bor ha a
humble home at Wetmoeland. Ltei
and PRdAu b whoae u au oehad

ew apaitme in the folyBp
tunes whih bad ewver bess etrd,
born in want Ys, I ah.e to tel
that alne out of ten of te world's
liuveres, als out Of ea of the worl'
moehiks-the meedlabs of sciene, t
messiahs of law the musuebs of ma
sins. Kwerword humPow n
hug.F ~drrr r

SMppose that when Herncel, the
Mtwonomer, wa born inthe

of a or muscin, not only one
star, but I the star he afterward di.-
owred, pointed down to his manger.
I suppose wheM Baydn, the German
composer, wa born in the humble
home of a poor whel wiht, that all
the angels of music over te
mnger. Oh, what
for the who are orly rt•al I
who think yourevm fa down, Sgp
to go Ligh upl

I sr your holy ambition today,
and I want to tel you. although tL
whole world may be appoed to y,
and inside ad outide of your oos.-
ctea- or profe te! e m b"

oee who would hinder ou

half are tthe tet hboeaand i
almghtyami who oe CIu
masigh 4 abo8t116M budre-I

amhset rfor d e w wm

a -r I m b"i-i
be. h

W'"

oAf acl te e o beg1n to gore, and toe
adder to dting, and the elephant to

umite with his tusk, and the lion to
put to bad use tooth and paw, but
under the very tree from which the
forbidden fruit was plucked were
hatched out war and revenge and
malico and envy and jealousy, and
the whole brood of coohktrices

But against that oane I set the
Bethlehem mat , which ays:
"Ble rather tun ceurse, endure
rather than aault," and that C.hria
mm night puts out vindictiveness. It
says: "S'heathe yur swead, dimouat

dour sU, d n t YO

arriedd shot ad shll, ito a ri

book your ea vary h aoras to the w,,

stop your lawsuit. quit writing
anonymous letters, extrct the stg
rom your arem, let your wit corm
se but never bur, dp all the harsh

words out of " ouor vo lary-'Good
will to me.'

"Oh I you sy, •I can't exercise it;
I won't exercise it until they apolo
gie; I won't forgive them until they
ask me to forgive them." You ae no
Christian then-I say you an no
Christian, or you me a very inconsist
met Christian. If you forgive not
mee their trespasses, how can you
aspect your Heavenly Father to for
give yout Forgive them if they as
your forgiveess, and forgive them
anyhbow. Shake hands all so•nd
'dVood will to me."

Oh, my Loia Jesus, drop that spirit
into our hearts this Christmas hour.
I tell you what the world wants more
than anything else-more helping
.ands, more sympathetic hearts, more

kind words that never die, morn dis
position to give other people a ride,
and to carry the heavy end of the load
and give other people the light end,
and to ascribe good motives instead of
bad, and to ind our happiness in mak-
ing others happy.

Out of that Bethlehem crib let the
bear and the lion eat straw like an ox.
"Good will to men." That principle
will yet settle all controversies, aad
under it the world will keep on im-
proving until there will be only two
antagonists in all the eagth, and the
will side by side take the jubilant sleigh
ride intimated by the prophet when
he sid; "Holiness shall be on the
bells of the bhoare"

'IION WITH OEU WORLDL.
Ill. Again I rmank that born that

Chrigma night in the village hbro
wasym theti union with other
worli. The onl tikp I have
ever had about uijh a was se

tronomical skepticiD ich sid:
'"Why would God out of th heavens
and amid ta Jupits mand Sataum of
the unlveme have hoe n our itte bit
of a world for the achievement of his
ol, begottue Boo wbea hen leht her

hb a vaster l and vsaar worldsr
ht my aePdCm is l Pow m I
-ome_ to tha mabrw sad wob iC urI-
roundina Now I e al the worlds
an mutess, and them when one weeps
they m weep, and when one map

in the cloud ban over ih
and rom the especial trai that a
down to the aome, I ad that our
world is beautifully and aoioly
and ma.gni-ntly the
mators are with as, fora eof them
m to po dob the bidrtplaee.
The heavens ae with to, beasse at
the thought od m f rempion they
I•o hamans out of the midnight
ark.

Ohb yes; I do not know but ouar
world may be better surrunded than
we have metim im id; and
when a chld is born angels fetch it,
and when it dies agelr take it, and
when an old man bnds under the

wei h he yesheart breaks angels oo h
it. A in the baepital to taks ear

to rc our e d Angels in chu -
nedy to dy bearem ward with t
Dns of repentant soula Angels
above the world. Angels ander the
world Anels ll aond the w

b the duet of hun imparec
out of our eyes, and look into the
havens and , angels o pity,. ngl
of mecwy. angels ofpardon.agels

eats "The uIftof G e

the mighetin eagel s i br L eh

smoam the oatd-S aa A d the
NOw covemoask

As the clean whitr uDeo sent In ty
ome miotherly villaer was being

wyapr aMounl thliftle form of that
CIdid BZmap, a a cborub, not a

M ash. moa l ot wohrld but
anuw 9tharmd shoumteA Obi

= or. wow plwaty of q•mopa

8t * aiddr awr th twp of
irh ear hamo-sbos No eas
aolibtu r our wP, eaa a

_ I r I nuk t l=Mmi bj A1 MMmr t
bVLSee

seem me tte,

~Pfi~Efltake

the •and old pl d the foret, the
whip of the lkn traes ita st sit
from the juU of luauris t leaf a
wild Bower, the kid of goat is born ki
cavern chandelired with stalts
and pilled with stalagmitae. Crist
was bor i bare barn. Yet that
amyity was the olaemder'shbogpe. Over
the door of heaven are written them.
words: "None but the sinei map
enter here."

"Oh, horror," you my, "that shots
e alloutL" o. Christ eme to the

world iu one door, and be departed
through another door. Be -em
through the door of the manger ad
be departel t the door of do
sepulcer, and Ms oe basinms wan
ao to wash away our is that a
mood after we 1e dea there will be
no mon on about us than about the
eternal od.

I know that h juting it atroiy,
but that Ia wht I tuzad and bmf
remission. All mued, all w eei

rd g dimparadising posibili
for you ad for me. and for the wdo
race wua givenon Ithat Criestm aud

WHY Wu -e .wwmo
Do you wonder we bring flowse, .

day to celebrate eaob an evu tt D
you wonder that we tak organ sad
cornet and youthful voes a•s d queesl!
soloist to celebrate it Do you wear
that Raphael and Rubens nd Titie
and Giotto and GOhirlando and all
the old Italian and German painta
Save the mightiest strok of ie pese
to sketch the Madonna. Mary and he
boyt

US I O I mO 1 I we musmgw
mwas. Not sohigh asthegdldedand
eled and embroidered cradle of the
Henrys of England. or the Lauise ad
France, or the Frederiks of Pr
Now I Onf' out of that Bethlkeem id)
fed not so much the ose of the ll
as the white borm of Apou]
vision. Now I And the
clothes enlaraing and emblemia
into an impeil obs for a eooome.
Now I And that the mar d fist
Christmas night wasonly thediamod
andal of him who hath the moos ma-

der his feet. Now I oome to made
stand that the mauie of that night was
not a complete song, but only te
stringing of the inatrumets for a

emst chorus of two worlds, the ise
To b named by esrthly nationseire,
and the oprwno by k•agdomrs o gled
won.

Oh. heaven, heaven, heaves I I
shall meet you thbe After all oh
imperfections ae goe, I shall at
wonther I loeok ouoda&, h
Sthem o f layer as f
rinss from tea told t1 1 l l

the wide opes donor of
that eaiso. I espeta to e ye
there, as eartaimly as I ae yes
What a time we hil haboe,
conven, Wakiag over sa
and sorows comfomted,
triumphat I

i amr punig in. am going wo -a
all ny family with me. I am opiai
to take all my church with me. I -
going to take all my friends M
neignbor with me. I have so muc
faith in manger and crom I feel ure
of it. Iam going to coax you in. I

m going to push you In. By holy
trataem ama going to surp•e ye
in. Yea. with all the oonoentmit
energy of my nature- phl i mmB
tal, spiritual and immor-a-I am p
ing to compel you to gb in. I like yoe
so well I want to epeod eternity with
youl

Some of your children have alrady
gone. Some time ago I briedou of
them, and though people pifI
along tile stewt and asmea white
crape on the doorbell ma have mid
"It is only a chbild" yet when th
broken iherted father ame to airil
my service be mid: "Oomne Marm
and coufort us. for though abe w
only I1 months old we loved her a
much." Ah I it doe not take long fr
a child to g't its arms amound the p
rent's whole nature.

Wbat a CIrriSmm morning i twi
make when those with whom yoe
keep the holidays are all around
in beavii! Silver haired old fa=er
young u.in. and mother who had a
many clhes and paie and deerep
itudee well again, and all r broh-
en and atoe si ad tle e onm.
How glud they will be to me youm

TOCY WILL WULAX)N3 tU
They have baen waitin. b 1W

tiie they mw you Lmei
covered with t Wa sad wft
pallid (rom lo90" =
one of them I mun b Ilm
oce band holdaaf It iMS,
gte, and the land Swuq
toward you, saying:

BM his way. tmhu.mr 05OW1

ObI thoew Dahbr segm whinf
they went bck alta tba cakw
eight omeIn thehil~apoIVto
doo. Allhe" m is Oe L No
MIN O b~iUS to " NO 101 Owmk of Olan Ithids wo ow Im ats

~rlis owo Jl bwo
hlreop Z lbeolr~a~Pu himmr " .

Owlbar waral-mi ALM" bI

FpftLoqbtthat
~3ymt

U'1
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